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State of the States
During the State of 
the State address 
on Wednesday, 
Governor 
Rauner called on 
legislators to pass 

workers’ compensation reforms.  
The Governor did not specify any 
reforms he would like to see during 
the address but has been pushing 
for reforms since 2015 when he 
announced his Turnaround Agenda 
to improve the state’s economic 
standing.  In the past, the Governor 
has supported reducing indemnity 
payments and restricting physician 
dispensing of opioids.

A bill calling for 
the expanded 
reporting authority 
of Virginia’s 
Prescription 
Drug Monitoring 
Program was voted 

out of the House on Wednesday.  HB 
313 authorizes the Director of the 
Department of Health Professions 
to annually review data from the 
PDMP to identify prescribers who 
fall within the top 10% in the state 
for prescribing controlled substances 
and notify the them of their 
standing.  The bill is now before the 
Senate for consideration. 

The House 
Labor and Public 
Employment 
Committee voted 
unanimously 
to pass HB 

1631. The bill limits physician 
dispensing to the first 30 days 
following an injury and reduces 
the reimbursement rate for all 
prescription medications from 
140% of AWP to 101% of AWP.  
The bill awaits approval by the 
House Finance Committee  
before it can be considered by  
the full House.

A new bill, 
HB 1992, was 
introduced in 
the Tennessee 
House this 
week.  The bill 
would require 

all prescribers to use electronic 
prescribing for all Schedule II 
controlled substances beginning 
July 1, 2020.

http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/local/politics/ct-met-bruce-rauner-state-of-the-state-speech-20180131-story.html
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/e071eea8e40938a40f1bfe791c65f4a23076a556d35ab29158d8920ffd04365e891f776cedf7c2b0858720f3f6ab7f00
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/e071eea8e40938a40f1bfe791c65f4a23076a556d35ab29158d8920ffd04365e891f776cedf7c2b0858720f3f6ab7f00
https://www.capitol.hawaii.gov/session2018/bills/HB1631_.HTM
https://www.capitol.hawaii.gov/session2018/bills/HB1631_.HTM
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/e071eea8e40938a40f1bfe791c65f4a23076a556d35ab29158d8920ffd04365e891f776cedf7c2b0858720f3f6ab7f00
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State of the States

On Thursday, the 
Indiana Senate 
Committee on 
Pensions and Labor 
passed SB 369 
which calls for the 
adoption of the 

ODG Workers’ Compensation Drug 
Formulary by July 1, 2018.

The Florida 
House Oversight, 
Transparency and 
Administration 
Subcommittee 
voted 12-0 to 

pass an amended version of a bill 
that would expand workers’ comp 
coverage for first responders with 
PTSD.  HB 227 would allow a first 
responder to make a workers’ 
comp claim for a mental injury that 
does not have an accompanying 
physical injury, but the mental 

injury diagnosis must come 
within two years of witnessing the 
triggering traumatic event.  The 
bill must still be considered by two 
committees before the full House 
can vote on it.

Last week, 
HB 1451 was 
introduced in the 
New Hampshire 
House.  The bill 
would penalize 
employers and 

insurers who “willfully and without 
good cause fail to make a timely 
[workers comp benefits] payment” 
by doubling the claims payout to 
the injured worker.  Under current 
law, late payments are subjected to 
a $2,500 fine, but the bill sponsor 
thinks that money should go to 
the people impacted by the late 
payment.

https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/fc97776ab524109db6320a5b5ebde24bf01bdafc063d13e182c140a4594283c2803fe7e2001a9b77222f82dfc5aa3714
http://news.wgcu.org/post/house-lawmakers-approve-pared-down-workers-comp-first-responders-ptsd
http://www.nhbr.com/February-2-2018/NH-House-bill-seeks-tougher-penalty-for-delayed-workers-comp-checks/

